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+'*Atte.,ed.• ro,d. of.twoIA|l T ltTH  + ALLEUROPEA NATIONS I •"•~ + ' In an exciting g~me, playedat 
hundred; ""ye'~terday's:+pi+nic a</ :~ 'Ud/ lhn  +/ ILL  : : " A+~M ~n~l"/~.~/~l lT~ A+i /~#)~/ l~r  I / '~T I Hazelton last sunday' the c~m.  
'he H+spi']>reereati°i)par~+ was] + +I i'~+i~ ffl I~ Ill i l  ifll IN i  'l-IJ!a"Jl il l~rJlk ~ ' ' n ~  +~'  ' '  ~+ ~ + U U l ~  a g'~ve ALL [OI[:ES +n" *'+'"*'+ I 
~ ' ' " I " " % H ~  London . '-:+i " : I I " I i . . . . . . . . .  
: s ;~  kP:d m;;~r s~:;;h:~le;ff~i]r- J A U h K [ ~ such ~i~u:~0~ as'N::s':~lr~3t~P;7:;:c ~'~" ~a:trh;:~ep~mn. ' nant series by defeating NewHa- 
1 I I . zelton• by a score of 2-1.., Rain- 
though cloudy, the weather 
proved faro'table, amd young and 
01d enjoyed themselves to the 
utmost~ . .. 
: Dr. Wrinch :.arid .Mrs.-..Wrillch 
liiqd the Hospital staffl a~sisted 
i~ A. b.~:i~ieL~0d, Duke Harris 
and others, had all arrangements- 
completed before the. arrival of 
the crowd,:and the long program 
'iif sports and contests was carried 
out without~a hitch: J.M. MaC: 
Cormick and H. H. Little, who 
had charge:, of +the. -: sports + .and 
p~rize iist, performed their onerous 
uties to thelgeneral Safisfactiofi. 
:~: Lack of space prevents pub. 
iication of t.he list Of prize win- 
. iiers. New Hazelton public 
~hool~ basel)all team defeated 
the Hazelton school boys;: but the 
]adms of the Old Town won a de. 
/~isive victory against the ~ New 
i~azelton ladies baseball team. 
~i:~ In:+the:~x;eningadance was 
'~ven. in!~Sti -Andrew's halli!-'~ili 
, ~,~L ~ " +: ''~ - ''+ " " ,~ 
!~onor of the lady ballplayers. ,, 
. . . . . . .  I Special Sermons 
+~+0n..iSunday morning, Aug.9 
" ~/ : , ; : ; "  ~'.;~ <':~ >7~. . - .  '+ *;.;:" , : ' :  ~ ,+~ '/;'+' "5; .', 
,~.specmi:'ser~ice ~vHl beconduc~ 
++:din St P~++~;~!Chur+h~:'tKe:+ser- " 
+ "::moo b+i"+g p+eached by theRev. 
.L K, Wri~h~, ofi!the iBritish and 
Fgreign Bible Society. In the 
eveni!~g Mr.:Wright will preach 
in  thePresbyterian Church at 
New Ha'Zel~0n..i Special collec- 
tions in ai~ofti~e Bible Society's 
::work Wfil":be '~ taken at' the ser- 
vices,: - : "  .... . . • :  " ' .  
, . .  . . . • . .  
i0 ace. Secr'e r  chas: i+eid; 
:the Hazelt6n Overseas :club,+"an- 
:n6unees a general meetingof the 
club at SL Andrew's hall-~n Fri- 
/day evening,-August 7, at 8:~0. 
~lt is intended-.to reorganize the 
iiClub~ an(l~:imembers and others 
::.inl:erested are .i'c0rdially in vited 
/~o atten~di,. The4 0~drs L+ are de:- 
te~rini~ed to":m~ke".'the :Overseas 
Clul)" in Hazeiton+:~= permaneni 
:and successful institution. ~' r,~' 
L An insane man named Alvyn 
!!Beynon, committed at " Smithe~i 
:yesterday. moi'ning, and tempdra~ 
rily defined in • the the 10ckup at 
, divisional tow.n, committed : sui- 
i:cide last evening, by hanging 
himseff in~"his'ceiJ.:. Government 
Agent Hoskins was notified, .and 
!ileft •. for Smithers this morning, 
)!to ~nduet an inqUest'in~-'the 
;affair. 
, . andEmil Oisotl, who have been 
: !i:plac&~tniflifig ' "+]nl ' thd" 'Ifigineca 
'. d'st~rict,- returned.= ~ I Hazel.ton 
++ Y:;slerdaYi+; :They~br0ught ;out: a "L 
[ ~+'n+~n+: and othep,:mi'ners are 
7 " P:  • • . !  . . . .  
+kli~In+in;f0r+i~he seas0ll+ : 7{::+ 
Dual Momrchy ,  Af ter '48 ,  
" Hours Ultimatum, Declares 
Wai' on Ser+ian  Nation 
:. .... :..., ~ " .  ...... :~-. >i~. ; ++~? 
' • (Spec laVto /Phe , .M l~r i  ~ :  : " :~  
London, July 27:--The Austrian 
• <', - +~ . / . ,  "~. . , : ; r , , ; , : , - . ,~  : 
note to-Servia +,contusing a:" de- 
mand. for:the su'Dpression ..of the 
pan-Service movement, was in 
the ;natLire (of : an ~ ultimatum. 
Serviawas given. 48 hours to re- 
ply, tl~e time expiring fit 6: p.m.  
on Saturday. A t  that time the 
reply. +was+ presented,"-but as It 
did not ~ satisfy, Austria,: diP,0. 
cated; and. eve~:eff0it ' sbeing made by Great Britain .and France to 
bring aidout an honorable .and pe~ful  settlement of the Austro~Servign 
dispute; matters eem to be gradd,~lly, becoming more difficult of ad- 
justment, and a day or two may s~c all the Great Po~ers involved in a 
dls~strous straggle. In Great :.Britain there is~a ieeling of" confidence, 
• • ~,~ . : .  , , ; 
but no great excitement. It m generally hoped that mediation will be 
accepted by. t~c belligerent na~ons before .0thOr :poWers become 
en~bi'0iled.- + ""  " 1 [ " :l:~ : ' ~ " I [ 
Orsova, .on.the Danube, were 
seiz'edby the Austri:an's, the Se~ 
vian colors: Were hauled dow.=fi 
and the Austrian flag hoisted. 
Al!ipassepgem,~were detained. :~ 
: Strength of W ozri'ng+Nations~i: 
rustic'. +relations iwere~ f0rma]ly . Austria co nt~ihS' an area of 
broken off ias~t night. " 
• - " - 300,005. square kilometers, add 
Martial law has been proclaim-+ in 1910 had a population of ~i" 
ed;t'hr°ugh°ut':Austr°'Hungary' 567,898, while Hungary with i~s 
the legislative 10odiesbei'ngclosed dependent states, has an are~ti~f 
and. military ~ju~sdiction i ~eing 324~85~I +square kilometers and;a 
enforced:. 'Mobilization of  ~the 
population of 20,886,487: to tii|s 
army is i~early complete. The Croatia and Slav0niaicontribdte 
tran~mission Or publication of 
military n~ws iS:i~fdhibited. 
• ; + ~Movlngi:~iem Cmpil~l 
= Belgrade+; J  y27:--H vingre- 
turned as favorables reply to the 
Austrian. de~ands as.national 
.."4 ~+ . ; ' ,  :;~::. +~.. ~,~ ~.~++~+ +)~,  ~ ' .~ .~:  ;~/+. :'- 
+~]f. respect:+woul~+~errnit, +a  d 
wimout avau, ~ierv.ia has met,me 
Crisis:by,:ordering a genei'al+ mob. 
ii+izati0n ~:of +her: trboi~, +finder 
Ci,0wn 'Prince Alexander. :The 
King and-government are remov- 
ing t0.~ the interi0r; ias""Belgrade 
islcertain to fall intSthe enemy's 
hands. 
" I L -- W~ ~ Deelared 
• ~ienn,, J,uly 28:~Austria+ has 
formaiiy !'declaredi'~War:+0n .servia, 
T[~e d e c l a r a t i o n _  ~S~:t  es  I~ :"tha~ the 
ed:to return a    tiaaa   !rePly 
t0:the •AilStria" :•• ~te,;•:++'~e ' I/n:- 
p 'dr ia ]  I: an  d " Royal Government 
finds itself Compelled: to proceed 
to safeguard its rightsand .inter- 
~sts, and t0"have :recourse for 
:thip:~:purl~se:..~ arms::..Aust+ria - 
2,621,954. /~ 
for first and second line forces 
of 1,905,000. 
The Germa~ fleet comprises 33 
battleships, 3 battle cruisers, 
armored cruisers, 30 protected 
cruisers Class II, 
Armies and Navies Being H u r -  
r ied ly  Prepared For War- -  
Britain's Efforts For Peace 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
" London, July 31:--Russia has 
declared martial law and is mobil- 
izing her army and fleet. "Mar- 
tial law has also been preclaimed 
in Germany, while .the announce- 
meat of the mobilization of the 
Kaiser's forces on land and sea 
is expected hourly. This state- 
ment was made m the house of 
11 protected commons today by Premier As- 
cruisers CJass III. 4 unprotect~ed 
cruisers, 123 torpedo boat des- 
troyers, 80 torpedo boats and 23 
submarines; while Russia has 9 
battleships. 6armored cruisers 
6 protected cruisers, 2 protected 
cruisers Class III, 3 torpedo ves- 
sels, 96 torpedo boat destroyers, 
26 torpedo, boats and 8 subma- 
rines. 
Servia In 1914,+ after ~ :~'~e 
Oreco-Turki§h<~War; has an a~ CanadaWill  Act' clropped. France also has for- 
~ 34,000:sqtmre milds, w i t~ l  I (acacias.co +he Misc.) " 
l ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' ~: Ottawa, July 81: - -  Premier gotten political differences and Is 
population est~mated'at5,000,0~ ' re nn re 
l " " : .... l Borden has hurried back to th6 P pa " g to p sent: a United 
l Austria.Hungary has an ar~ +~tp.+i ,ha i, t,~ +,,.., i+,++~, front to her foes. l 
• with • a+~peaee +estabhshment + ++,I with Hen Sam Hu+,hes mlnlster Fighth~ on D-nube 
425;881; -and an' estimated 'war l~+,+=n.++-.n .+ : n ,j= = =+li" [+ C ~ ' ~m , + +Meanwhile+along the Danube, 
: • /  * '  ; :+  . +, ,  • , . .  [ .1  +J . l .  I l lU lU IA ,  ,£1~i~i~l l . l l l l  ~ t l& iO  [ JE t /~e I " - . 
strength for first and second.line I pects of Canadian assistance to Austria and Servia are in battle 
forces of 810,000. The Seryian Great i~ritain Pre-aratiens for array. Several conflicts have 
army has a peace establishment apossible • Call to active Service[ °ccurred" As anticipated, the 
of 30,038 (1912-1913), with an are • being made by aiICanadian Austrian forces hav e captured 
estimated war strength for first regiments. It is'announced that[ Belgrade: the Servian capital, 
from whmh King Peter and the and second l!neforces0f 195,000 Australia and New Zealand have[ ' 
government removed early in already offered assistance to the l ' " .+ ' 
Mother Country' the week. The Servian army, 
however, m successfully resisting , orderwhave been, telegraphed . . . .  ' " " 
to the commanderof the Raihbow. the advance of the invaders. 
(December, 1912); 
Austria-Hundary, in addition 
to her  al -my. 11"8 a navy com~)ris- 
ing : i3  battleShiPsf 8 armbred 
cruisers,• .3 pi;oCected cruisers 
Class I!, 3 protected cruisers 
Class III, 3 unprotected cruisers, 
! !  torpedo vessels, 12 torpedo 
boat destroyers, 60 :torpedo boats 
and 6 submarines. 
• Germany hasan army with a 
peace/establishment of 672,000, 
and an estimatecl +war'strength 
for fit:st + nnd+second line forces 
quith. He refused to answer 
any questions until Monday. 
Britlsh Fleet Saris 
: The British fleet, which was re- 
viewed by the King a week ago. 
a~d which was never in better 
condition, has sailed with sealed 
orders." Throughout England 
general preparations• for any 
eventuality are being made, and 
all political differences have been 
to abandon the: proposed cruise 
to Behring Sea, and to remain on 
duty on the British Columbia 
coast. 
Trouble in France 
. Paris, July 31::'Juarez, the 
Socialist leader,: and a member of 
the French cabinet, was assas- 
sinated here today. 
Hungary. considers itself;.there- of 2,250i000. while Russia has a .Russian troops.have, blowmup 
fore, at this moment in a stateCof 
" " I . the Warsaw-Vienfia W~tk" with Sdiwia '+' '> peace establishment of 1,500,000, a bri-dge on 
' ; + ' ~" ' : [ ~ " ~ :: ;~' ~ : :. ~, . :1 'el ' ~ ' : ~ ' ' ][~ " Witil an e~timated ~ar: stt~ength railway. . • ' " 
Germany Opposes M'~-chatmn I . ' t  I l I n O l I '  + O " . i T  m " I ~ 4 l ' " ' " 
I • Berlin, July 28:;--The German [ : '"  LOCal ana £#15UPI¢[ l YeW$ +votes  gore,ameer+hue!returned a . us. i +' " +" r . . . .  ' : I" " ' * ' t  ' "* 1': " " 
favdr~able+~eply to the British E.M. Brownecamedown from lover l:the district,+ returned on 
: Situation modSerious 
".: The situation tonight l (Friday) 
presents utmost serious aspect. 
It seems almost inevitable that 
there will be a general conflict • 
between the "Triple Alliance--- 
G~rmany, JAustria and Italy-- 
and the Triple Enten te-.-Great 
Britain, France and RuSsia. Ger- 
many has taken a stand for Aus- 
proposal that a conference of the Endako on Thursday. l Thursday from a trip through 
ambassadors of the Powers in 
.London should act  as me~iiators 
inthe Afistro-Servian embrogiio. 
• ; i ta lySup~oi l i  Gelliia.nyl i, 
' Vienna,,+July 28::..Italy has m- 
formedAustria that She. wili 
adop~ ~a)£~en:l~3 att;~qd.e, asa 
member of ,the Triple Ahiance~ 
Rmmla Gives ~arning l ' ~ ~ 
St ,  P~tersburg ,  l " J~]~ }3 )~- , ;  :The  
foi'eign minister I1 h ~ ~ ~ ~ linfol;med 
the 
R0ssla%lli+ ++~aBI+ td +P+m~,n 
i+dlffere++ +i/fi+~+++: terri+ry is 
|+ +~d+d?+ ?~u++:+a::+::+f"  .: : 
[ : :~mn Steamer, Capt~ 
ere, l~ODmZ lo !~ In I p~ L :+i,: "'~he' :+ ~b|+ £ow+r+l ~ .++.+++::~ ........ ~!m +.~ .......... .... +p 
. . . . . .  ' ' ' [ + + + :   . . . . . . .  + + + + ~+ +," ' ' ' ,  + ' ' '+  :' I ' + . . . .  I i 
~+~i '~ed~+:+; ,+++++:+#+, : :  : : !+ i :  ~ m~,~O ~ ff+r+~t++dterameP~ at 
l J. S. Hicks returned .on Men-Jibe BU!kley Valley'mining camps. 
day fr0m~altrip to his Bear river H.G. Smith, +`  Of Smithers, i s  
ranch..-: " " " - [ 
B./R. Jones and  J. S: Bagg spending+ a week in Haze(~n. 
+Mrs. Smith is a patient in+'lthe 
w:ereup from skeena Crossing Hospital. 
Oi l  f f l o l iuay .  " 
.0f Terra~i "were-: li" ' Haselton On 
:Terrace, has been transferred ~ 
::MPi:and Mrs. Burk+, Who hav+e " 
' ::++m.Q,~i;: :+t,he::: week',+ +i+lm+++ 
eras packer; who ]has been', in the 
Hospital : for a fo~night, l is eon., 
L :  D, Fulton, mena~+r 0f+::the 
Up,tb.Date drugstdr+s~. a+:a 
bddineim ¢isitor in PrlnceRupert 
i'i~: (]ilbe~t: Burrington, who has 
~ehlapiaomted game warden fop 
,~bis d!etPiel;~i ,C/tme down from 
tria which will bring her into 
conflict with Russia, France fol- 
lowing. ' 
A doubtful report onight says 
that Austria has re-opened ne- 
go tiations with Russia,!: Offset- 
ting this is the report that Franee 
has given the German ambasss.~ 
doe his passports. 
The  German fleet is in the 
Baltic, wherethe Britishnavy is 
- . ~L~ : .A 
likelyto bottle it up. Japan is 
+ready to support Great Britain. 
H0ng: Kong will be the British 
navat base in the Pacific.~ 
' ~' Gdvemmenl~ Take Lin~q~ 
• - " (Bpee l& l  tb:  The  Mlner t  , : /  " 
~. Lond0n,. July 81:-The German 
steamers ]mperator:.and Vater. 
.land. have been. taken it off the 
transatlantic service, for govern- 
sent  use. Frefieh and British • 
fell during the greater part of 
,the game, :but had no effect on 
the game or on the enthusiasm 
of the fans. 
Earl Pike, with AL Stokke re- 
ceiving his delivery, bore off the 
honors in the battle Of pitchers. 
Fie struck out eigbt men- of the 
opposing team in the first three 
innings, retiring sixteen in all 
on strike-outs.. He hit  two bat- 
ters and walked one. .In the 
sixth, wit h Sinclair on first, p ike  
batted a fly over the center field 
fence for a home run, the two" 
scores winning the game for Ha- 
zelton. 
Johnny Jennings pitched for 
the visitors, striking out fifteen 
and walking three. He allowed 
four hits, against five made off 
Pike. 
The last game of the series is 
scheduled for tomorrow at New 
Hazelton. ;:. 
Following is the.leag~e ' Stand. 
ing: ', ' :+ 
WON LOST ~ r ldkY  
Hazelton. 5 2 : 1 
New Hnzelton 4 ~ 8 1 
Smithers " 2" 8 0 ' 
' MadameCai l Ia~ A +cqui~: / 
Paris; July 28:---At the conclu- 
sion of the trial of Madame Cail- 
laux for the murder of Caimette, 
editor of Figaro, the jury brought 
in a verdict of not guilty. 
: DeveI0pment At C ~  :: : : 
A visitor in Hazelton+'0n M~-  
day was B. R. ;J0nes, ::of S~en:a 
Crossing, who haS given~iub- 
stantiai evidence tif:hidfalt-~fn " 
the future of tl~e Re,her '~e 
Boule districtby erecting inilt~e 
new Skeena town a handsome • 
. . . .. : 
hotel, now nearly' completed,.- 
which excites admiring comnient 
. .  , . . . 
from all visitors to the Crossing. 
To a Miner man Mr. Jones' sa'id: 
. .o  , : ' . ~ .  "I am giving the Cros~iiig a 
hotel which, whenit is ready for 
occupancy, will afford mining 
men every comfort in the matter 
of Ioclging, and the best:0f ViCtu- 
als and drink. T l iey ;areae l~ 
Of men who require and apPre- 
ciate the best of ever~thihg, :and 
'at the Copper Tavdrn I shall 'be 
prepared to give it to them." 
"I hope, however, in the near 
future to employ my actwities~' 
chiefly in mining." : - ' 
Jones, who has operated in 
many of the minin~ff can~p~+~'~f :. 
Mexico and the Stat~, d~d'd~odid 
know when heilB in ril~l~t. ~ i~!a  
number of turners engd~ In~r ,  
forming aseessment' ~/Orl~'on+ "~hb 
numerous mim hg pmpe~4ie~ in
which he is in teres ted[ . . .  :i :::'+~ 
• While attempting to ford  '~h~ i:/: 
Bear river the . . . . . . . . .  • l ~': Other .da~,~;~]ph:n. 
Moe l~Itl his .grub l' SuPPly ~hai:il:~::!" 
line~., have,been .chartered by]considerable sum 
their .: respective,..governmdnts~jingrto aband n~hi 
The.C~-:P.R.i steamd~ 8mpres~i the Shore. /. :.Y 
• . 2 • 
is 
. .. . ,  ; : : '  . .  ! . ; . , : , :  - : . ' : . ' :  :~.!;:~ 
. . . .  . ' y .  
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i t ,  , , , ,m 
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about he development and finan- 
cial condition of the company, as 
officers of manufacturing compa- 
nies have to do, then increased 
issues of stock would not have io 
be floated through stock exchang- 
es, but the stockholders them- 
selves would furnish the neces- 
sary additional working Capital. 
If any of the stockholders had 
to sell their stock, i t  would be 
V 
_ done through the same channels 
eL. llI. SATURDAY. AUGUST 1. 1914. NO. 48. as stocks of manufacturing ecru- 
----=--= ' = . ~  . . . .  panics are now done. • Legiti- 
A perusal of the mining statistics included in the annual report mate mining would never fail to 
of the minister of mines, reference to which was made in last obtain capital. The p'rospector 
week's issue of The Miner, must prove gratiJ'y'ing to all who are however, may feel the hard times 
• . . . . . . .  just as anyone in any other pur- interested In Ommeca district. While it m not to'be expected that . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  SUL~ may ~eel m ~ney may no~ 
m ~ne ma~er o~ ore prouuc~ion ano snipmenm tnis mining uivision find as many men able to furnish 
can for some time compare with older districts, there is ample the grubstake. Just now there 
evidence that in prospeeting activity Omineca is away ahead of is a dearth of available funds for 
a~y other district. In the nu~nber of free miners' certificates such chances as grubstaking a 
issued, the district is surpassed only by Vancouver division, which prospector or taking up mining 
re or • , • opLions." p ts 1.541 Incenses i sued, agmnst 1,028 here. As many of the 
owners of mining property in this and other secLions of the'prov- .x.%~,, ~ ' 
inee live in Vancouver and, naturally, procure their licenses there, 
the comparison is not unfavorable to Omineca. Next to the Hazel- 
ton office, Atlin issued the greatest number of licenses--812. ' ~  
In the number of mineral claims recorded, Omineca, with 493, 
in addition to 127 placer claims and 46 placer leases, practically T imbe~X 230 
doubles the number issued in Vancouver, the next in order. With 
• " • . • SEALED TENDERS will be received 818 cerhficates of work, indicating that assessment work was done b the Minister of Lands not later than 
• n~Yn on the 26th day of August, 1914, on that number of claims, we have mord than double the number I f,,r the PurChase of I ieenco X 230, to 
reported by any other division, and also hold the record f0r crown cut 2,269,000 feet of ti'mber situated in' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~. ' . .  • [the vicinity of Kitseguecla Indian Re- 
gran~s, zo naving seen ]ssueu mrouffn the r iazelron omce. Min ing  [serve, Cassiar District. 
. . . . . .  " Three years will be allowed for the recenpts for the year In the Ommeca d~vmmn were $21,433.40, aS[removal of the timber 
compared with $16,717.80 in Cariboo and $14,433.55 in Vancouver. Further~part icu lars  of the Chief For- 
ester, Victoria, B.C. 48-52 
The present year bids fair to place Omineca gain in undisputed ~ -  
lead amonst he mining divisions of the province. We have every 
reason to feel pride in the showing the district has made and faith 
in the future. 
Sir Riehard McBride's graceful acknowledgement of British • . 
published in our ] Columbia's debt to the prospector, as last issue, Timber Sale X 231 
and his intimation that he favored the encouragementthe of prospect-I "SEALED TE~ wdl be recelv~ 
ing, should be pleasing to those interested in opening up Of our by the Minister of Lands not iaterthan 
new mineral districts. One prospector, in a letter to The Miner, noon on the ~th day of September/ 
19)4, for the purch~e of Lleonoe X ~81, 
greatest in mining t~cut S,869,000 feet of timber, adlom. says the premier's statement is "the thing, a 
way, that ever came •down the B. C. pike. Premier McBride has ing Lot 2890, and located south of Andl. 
opened the game, and it is now up to every paper in the province I maul, cmmiar District. Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
to keep •it going. The encourag.ement of prospecting means the[ Further particulars ofthe Chief For- 
fostering of the mining industry and the increase of British~lecter'Vietorla;la' C' . 4S-4 
Columbia's prosperity." b " ' "[, 
Mining and Business I y manufacture, and, of course, 
A manufacturer's letter, quoted I there is an additional value given [ 
by the Chalcopyrite, says: I to the prodv~ts used in the man- 
"I agree with you perfectly on 
your views about mining, which 
to my mind ns theonly legitimate I 
gamble one can enter into. The 
gambling chance a man takes on 
an investment in a company de- 
veloping prospects is slightly 
different from that  which is 
taken by l~he investor in anew 
manufacturing proposition...  
"We had a good prospect, but 
upon digging ~nto the--business, 
which involved the expenditure 
of considerable money, the 
"streak" thatshowed on the sur- 
face became barren the deeper 
we dug. Had we succeeded in 
• marketing a - -  profitably, we 
should have had to combat fur- 
ther competition from the-  
trust, and our profits might have 
been exhaustecl in fighting our 
competitors. 
"But in mining, if you find the 
"streak," it is readity market- 
able without advertising; the 
price is staple and there is no 
competition. You are adding to 
ufacturing process by  the de- 
mand created for the resultant 
product. " " 
"In mining, however, gold is 
already manufactured by Nature. 
It only needs extraction from the 
rock wherein it lies. Nature 
seems to have taxe~l the ingen- 
uity of man to find where she has 
placed her precious metals. That 
ingenuity in voices first the raising 
of the necessary working capital. 
As the chances to be taken are 
so great, .it .is far better to dis- 
tribute the possible •loss among a 
great many stockholders than it 
is to put the burden .on one or 
two men. That is why mining 
campanies, unlike other corpor- 
ations, have generally such a 
large list of stockholders. If the 
individual loss to each investor 
comes within his means, his pos- 
sible reward furnishes him the 
incentive to hazard the risk. 
"The whole trouble with the 
mining business has been that it 
has furnished scoundrels 
Timber Sale X 233 
SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the Minister of Lands not later than 
noon on the 26th day of August, 1~}14, 
for the purchase of License X 233,to cut 
1,013,000 feet of timber situated in the 
vicinity of the Kitseguecla Indiun Re- 
serve, Group 1, Cassiar District• 
Three years will be allowed for the 
removal of the timber. 
Further particulars of the Chief For- 
ester, Vnctoria, B.C. 48-52 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Cosslur 
Take notice that I, Arthur H• Smythe, 
ox vancouver, B.  C. .  broker, intend "to 
apply for a license to prospect for" coal 
and petroleum over the following dec- 
cribed land . . . .  
Commencing at a poet planted at the 
northwest corner ofSectxon 36, Town. 
ship 57, thence ast 80 chains, • south 8 
chains, west 80 chains, north. 80 chains 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
elms No. 18.---A.H.S., N.W. cor. 
Arthur H. Smythe 
June 5, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
cosslur 
Takenotte~ that 1/Arthur H. Smythe, 
of Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed land-- 
Commencing at apost planted at the 
northwest comer of Section 36, Town. 
snip 57, thence west 80 chains, south 8{} 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains 
to point of commencement, 640 acres 
claim ~o. 14.--.A.H.S., N.IL Cur .  
Arthur H. Smythe. 
June 5. 1914; D.O. Wing, Agefit. 
the "-Hazeiton Land Dlstri6t. District of 
the world's wealth just that means 0f makmg something out Caesiar 
amount of treasure that is taken 
out of the earth. You cannot 
say that manufacturing, to the 
same degree, adds to thetotal 
wealth of the world. You are 
using, in most manufacturing 
businesses, the products of the 
earth that have~ already been pro. 
duced, and in their raw state 
haves value that has been given 
them in the markets bythe law 
of supply and ,demand. The  
alteration of these produc~, com- 
bining them witfi-0newi~h an- 
other, creating a d~and for•their 
resulting use;' is'what Wemedn 
Take notice that I, Frederick 0. Col- 
of nothing, through middle, man quhosn,.of Vancouver, B.C., broker, 
promotion, and the misappropria: ~ectetnfdo~ °a pa~ly foe a license to pros- 
. . . . . . . .  " P .and petroleum over the 
tion of. stockholders', funds If following de.scribed l and- . . "  
. . . . .  . ' , ,uommenc|ng at n.post planted at the 
all the money that had .been put northwest corner of Sei~tion 86, Town. 
• . . . . .  . ship 57, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
into mining companies ha~ gone chains, south 80 chains, West 80 chains, 
" " d " "  "1 ' r . . . .  tO  point of commehcement, 640 ,tares, ior  actual uevelopmeng WOrK In. c . . . . .  "" • 
- . nanm ~o.  IO . - - -F .GtC• .  S .W.  COl ' . .  -, 
stead of into.the.pockets of some . _ _ .. Frederick G. Colquhoun. 
. . . .  dune 5, 1914 . - D O Wing, Agent 
of the promoters, then mining ~ ........... I
: . haze | ton  LUnU Umtrmt• ~istrlet of I 
would not  haVe:the black e~e _ .  On,star , 
• - ' TaKe notice that I,' Frederick G• Col- J 
that it has today. - . r quhoua, of Va.~eouver, :B C, broker [
• ,, " ' nntend• t o  a 1 fo r  a l i ce  T ' . . . . . .  4 = P y " ~as to pros 
.. o. my mnnd, the  nndsfference ~et f.ore~a~and petroleum: over th| 
• . - : . . . . . . .  • - ..-, . foh~wmg cleeieribedlan~.- 
mat Ires been snown by the pup. Corahieneing at a post hnted at th 
iic':to ~ninin~, inve~tmo,~,- h- -  ~r~West comer of Sect's 8!i,' Town 
. .. ~ ~ .. . . . . .  m, ,~m e mp~ 67~thence we@ 80 chalns~'north 8 
been largely due to WallStreet ~t%a~tos°~n?nl~, south S0:ehains 
• - ' ~ . .  . . .  • .- ,. ment, 640 acres manipulations of mining Stocks; e l lNo .  I6,~-_.r.o;c.,s•~, eor.~ .. 
" :" . . . . .  " , . " ' :  ~ ~ ' Frederick G, Oolquhoun I f  the officials of a mining eorn~ JuiceS, 1914; " D.O/Wing; Agent 
• ' "'" " ~ " " 9 ; • " - " i . ' . : The .Favonte i qADCI ]IIT WeLead. -  
mm Shopp p!ace tamxuxa41 !~ o 'Others Follow : m, 
: MINERS PROSPEcT0~'  and  SETrLERs,  i sUPPL IES  IA SPECIALTY 'i: 
",. ':" :' T 
• ... .  ~ ; 
In this issue ,we  desire to ~!1 yourattention to bur stock:d.,~i ( -  
, "  ( "  . 
: G.rocenes andProsmons  :i:/= 
Selected with great care from ~all: parts of  the globe mi: . 
. "' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i ..... : .......... ~- ' l  
' Coffee fromSouth America _ " :" :;. i-~. ;: .//;~ ~;'~ .~!;;,,i,~;,.. 
B u t t e r  f r o m . N e w  Zea land .  ' ":'':",q,r;'=: = d : =: = : ~:: ' m " : 
: Jams&Marmalades from C, reaii~fitain,~i!i } i;:~:I '-i 
: , . . Oranges &" Lemons: from 'Calffor~a ;"" ',::i: i ! 
- . .  . ' . • " - . . . .  ,~ . / - - ' . X I ,  . . . 
- But We are not forgetting to patronize-Home IndUstri~. : .  ~ :  .;. 
Canada First xs our Motto.. We have from Canada : " i  • " " " "  " ; : :11  1 • 
: C eese, Butter, Eggs, Cream, Sugar,- FloUr 
= " " . , ~ .  , - . , " ~[  ... 
Cereals, Feed, Frmts, fresh and canned l u t  
m Large Shpment of IX 
M - . -." . , . .. : : /M-  
, Canadmn Gramte Ware 
I I  . . . : .  ; .Me  
= Just recmved ' - Glad to shoW"-'^"-.; ::= 
E ' ' : "  ' ,  ' , " , ~, , " " .m.  . 
| ..Gen.eral D ADOVl T  Ha elton , 
m Merchant *~. 0" O~U~I ' I I  B,  C."  [ 1 ' 
' . "  '~ ; ', . .  , . ,, : . / ' re  
COAL NOTICE 
Hazelt0n Land District. District of 
Cassiur 
Take notice that I, Frederick G• Col. 
quhoun, of Vancouver. B. 'C., broker, 
intend to apply for a license to pros, 
pect for tea/and petroleum over the 
~ollbwing described land . . . .  
• Commencing at a peat planted at the 
northwest corner of Sectmn 7, Town. 
ship 66, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to point of c0mmeneement, 640" acres; 
¢lmm No. 17.---F.G.e.t S.W. cor. 
Frederick G. Colquh(,un, 
June 7, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land District. 
Cassiur. 
Take notice that I, Arthur H. Srrythe, 
of Vancouver, B. C.;. broker, intend to 
pply for a license to prospect for coal 
end petroleum over the following des- 
c r ibed I tnd - - -  
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest con,st of •Section 8, Town- 
~ip 66, thence south 80 chains, east ~D 
~ains, north 80 chains, weetig0 chains 
) point of commencement, 640 acres 
aim No. 18.---A.H.Sd N.W. cor. 
Arthur H; Smythe 
June r/, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent 
POOL AND AMERICAN BILLIARD TABLES 
FinestCigan, Cigarettes, and; Tobaccm, Choice "-. . i  I 
. Codecfionery, Fru!h,. lceCrebm,. ~Sof tD~ /. i 
Dis~rict'of: 
Hazeiton Land District. District of 
• Caseiar 
Tal~e notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe, 
of VancoUver, B. C.,broker, stand to 
~I~ly fo~ a .license to prospect for coal 
m petmisum over the following des- 
• ibed land--- 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest comer of Section 8, Town- 
dp.66, thence north 80 chains, east 80 
rains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
point of commencement, 640 acres" 
aim No. 19.---A.H.S.,S. W, eor. " 
Arthur H. Smythe. 
June 7, 1914. D.O.. W. ing, Ag/ent. 
Hanelton Land DmtriCt. Disti'lctof 
Caseiar 
Take notice that I. Frederick G. Col- 
iquhoun, of Vancouver, • B. C., broker, 
nterd to apply for a license to pree2 
poet for CoaIand petroleum over  the 
following described land--- 
Commencing at apast planted .at the 
northwest corner Of Section 7, Town- 
ship 66, thence north 80'chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
to point of :commencement, 640 'acres; 
ela|m No. 20.--w.o~c., e.w. cox-. 
Frederick G. Colquhoun. 
June 7, 1914. " D.O. Wing, Agent. 
. .--.. . . , . ,_.._._._.:. 
Ot.~jlJljjl|jjjlrlnjjlijjjjjirliJllllJilmrO]jjj!mJljjjL.O]jjjlijjljjJlL, lO], .. lljjU!jjjjrl!jljjj|lJljjMjiJl I jjli|m=m=m=qlm=m=im=m=m=~ 
Through :Servi'ce to. Southi 
~!n~_~ S~el~n at ~O.:lS a.m. on Tuesdays, ~hm- ' ffi 
i ~ ~.  aau' ~unnaye, connecting at Prince Rupert' With ~ 
modem Steamships Pr|nce Rupert, Prince George, Prince John and Prince, 
Albert, leaving Frinee Rupert on Mondays and Tridays at 9 a.m., and -~ 
Tuesdays at9:80 p.m. for VANCOUVER, VICTORIK and SEATTLE.~ 
= Speclzl Summe~ Excai'~oas Fast fu m~utlon vrlih Onmd Trunk Sy, stmDouMe Track ]~,t , K 
__ For full information, reeervationB, etc. , :apply to local Agent or = to ' - -  
_~ . ALmZT DAvmSON,"pene~i  ~,,~; PamC~ avp~,  ;S.~ ,m.il. ~ 
Asencr'fok all Atla~t/~ Stemmalldp IJnee : . ~-~ 
~llilllilllJJ nmI l l~u~r~j jE~]~L~L.~1~|~ rlljlnjliildl~' ~" 
Bulkley: Yalhy I :. " i F a r ~ '  , i .,,, 
I 
:These Lasda, are close to the main line of the Grand TtJunk'= ' i 
PacifieRailway, which is now running trains through ':~he ;i 
• BulI~ley~ValIpy. There isa ready 10~1 market fbt'all~pro~ :~ 
dues. :. Lan d ~pri~s! are reasonable. ;Terms are easy.. ~i 
' Write for full particulars to .... ; • , 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building - / ?  ':i----- 
e- , , , , , , ,  c , ,~ , . ,  .~.mo.0~. VANCOUVER,  B.  C~ 
Hazelten Land District. District of ['fl~U~f.I 
' " -' " C a m i l a r  " i t~  Mr  
Takonotlco that I, Arthur H. Smvthe.l mqmt~ Into ' ~Rktl~t i of Vane0uver~ B. C., broker, inte~l t6  [ia the sol~ 
~ly for a license to prosReet for coal Latthe l'eLt 
t petmleumoVer the follbwing des I ft~m- Mr., 
. . . . . .  " o r  I~  mal l  f bed hind ~-. . . . .  I ~r , .~  
]ommencing at a post vlente~ at  the [ ~ ... . .  - 
., thanes mouth 80 chainK west 8 
fiorth 80 chains, east, S0 ehalhe 
of commencement, 640 acres 
J une  7 / )914;  ~ , . '  : D .  C 
Nr lahmdeat  s 
inCanvas" 
Our .Work. IB GOod and our RstO~ 
.~ ReaChable 
" ; :  . .' 
, . r  
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i enmns west~ .gu,enmns south,',>J0 cnains~ chains, sodth'80 +hains;+east 8~-chains, I a+n o,,,o,,+,~+~,- . . . . + +i .^.D~_, /~sepcemner  and" October r Sir I~ I ' ' , " I ~ r " " " : 
east m pem~ oz eommencement .  640 to ,point+.' of - commencemei~'t; eon- I +" . . . . . . .  .+,m,~,.,.~,u=, ux,. us© ~m,e .  . . . . . . . . .  . ' * ' ~ " ' I - -  I L " • ' I == . .... 
.anr.es,~knoy.,=+!a.t.m.+ 2~._.L. , .. ~' _Cain+lag 640=~+~rcs~ kn0w. as elal~ so. I of NovaSeotia and the Metrorml-* wutrlCl Laurier. come~ +West .n'-~ I . . . .  ]r.]r A ] ) r t~] [T  A ~IE '  ' " .I ~.~ " :i'~ 
• o.une a, ~ux~.. ,w ,mam •w|=rA~n L t~err.•, punn 10, 1914; William witten:Kerr, l i,~. n ~_-,_ ,_. L ' ' " ' '  " Y -- ~ about a month .  : ' .' " i |  ' JO .~k~V W ~kJ[~.J~ :'~ ~ ' i; I 
. . . .  ~" . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . .  , ~ ~ .D/0.11K.I~ announceu.  • .. .. + " ' " + " " . " " m . - 
H a z e l t e n  Land+District. Distxiet 0f + Hazelton Lar~d I)istHC~ DisiHct of; r~ ~ t" I + f V ~ . . . . .  e + I ~ i ~ mk 1" ~ ~ ?~ 4 ~ m ~ + # " f ~ - -  " m e ~ 1 m # + = ~+ 
[] 
• T~kenotieethaCt~l~lr;m WittenKerr, ~.TakenoticethC~?Si~l~am WittenKe£r. I The United: States governmen t ?everai years ago a Bavaria p ( I f  Re~:t f~ ,~| ; tv  ~ '  Pnm~|~ P Jeo¢  ; -ffi_ffi =~: 
of Hazelton, B.C., miner, intendsteapply£ ofHazelton, B;C;;mineHntendstoappl§ |may intervene" in the-  ~n~ he" noblemen liberated ten Canadian v . . . .  ~" ' * '~ ' /  ~" • u / ,~ .  t , ,~  , ~ ,y 
xor. a.license to .p.rospe.et for+ c0al.+,aiic~ for:a.!icense to pi'0spe#t.tf0r~'c,~oal-+Tn~i [ .  -.'~+. ". -.. .  --~, -~- -'~.-m r " - - - - "  /V - -~ muskrats  on '--'- - '-* " -  - -  . . . .  " J " ~ " " " ~; 
.,~ +pc .t.~oleum over tae ~o,owingi.. ucser,bed pe~romum over.the following described [l;ween .~lalCi ann ~an vomingo. ;. ms .e.~m~e,.. m pro-  .. . + • _ + 
~anas: ': . . . . .  - land.: + " . . . . .  - - " " []  " = ':1 " - , - - - - -  - .- vide a source of income for-hi~ 
• Commencing at-a peatplanted about .:Commencing ata'pest planted about ! Tl~e report that a seconc~ shiP~ gamekeepers. It i s  estimat dmiles east .and 8 +miles north-.from zour. miles north + ::of the  north 
the northeast Corner of LOt 2198; east comer of Lo t  2193, - cansiar, " - -~ 
Casslar, ~thence+80 .chains north, 80 thence 80 chains s05th,. 80 chains number  zuo,/ 
chains east. 80 ehaim south, 80 ehains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east, 
west to pelnt of commencement, cod, td  point "of- commencement, con. spread lngover  the 
tatning 640 ac~es, known as claim-72 taining :640 ~ acr&, known as cl~dm62, " + 
June 8, 1914.. William Wltten Kerr. June 1'0, 1914. William WJtten Kerr.+ 
Haselten. Land District. -Dlstrictof 
.CassiaS. 
Take notice that William Witten Kerr 
of Haselto~, B.(3., miner, intends toappl, I, 
for a license to prospect 'for coal anl 
petroleum over the +following das-~ribc~ 
lands: ". " - "  " . . . .  .-. 
Commencing .at a post i)lanted about 
• 2 milca e~t  and 5+ miles north ~ .from 
the.,~n0rtheast corner o f  Lot 2193 
caasiar, thence south 80 chains, east 81 
chaihs~.n0~th 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to peintof commencement, containin! 
• 640 acres, known as claim 95. " 
~u/~e.8, .I914. : William WittenKcrr. 
_ Hazelton Lend District. Distr ict  of:' 
" +.  Cassiar . 
-Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
of Hazelton, B. C.,miner,, intends to apply. 
for a + license to prospect" for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: +" : ' 
: Commencing at a p0Bt pl~ted about 
four ~miles, north .' of ~tlle.- north. 
east" comer  of.: Lo t  2193, Cassiar,. 
thence south 80 chalns~ east 80 chains, 
nor th  80 chains, wes ' t :  80"cha ins ,  ~ ~d 
po in t  +of commencement~ ~ 640-  acres,  
Enownas '¢ la im61 . . . .  : ~. ~ . • 
Ju~e 10, •1914. Wi l l i am Wi t ten  Ker r .  
ment  of  H indus  was. on ~he way: 
:to Vancouver is officially denied/ 
Mrs .  Pankhurst, leader of the  
su f f raget tes ,  has  wr i t tent0  the  
K ing .demand ing  a persona l  ir.. 
terview. • . . - 
" A fep0rt:'from Toronto sa~s 
General'Ruerta, ex-president Of: 
~exico, Will takeup his ~'esidence. 
n that city. " ' ' " ..+ 
.. 'Lord Hard~iceroy -0~ In- 
dia, is likely tobe given.the Pa.H.s 
- .Hazeiton'Land District,-- District of Hazelt0n Land District. District of 
• '~ ...... - .Cassiar . . . . . . . .  -~,Cassiar .. embassy, Lord Kitchener sue-', 
: Takenoticethat WilliamWittenKerr, TakeBotice.thatWilliamWittenKerz ~,oo,q;,~ h;,~ ; .  T..~:~ 
b f Hazelton~ B.C.,miner,.inte'nds to apply of Ha~.. Iton, B.c.,miner, intends to appl' "~" . . . .  m . , , -  ,,, . , ,u==. 
zor a dcense m prospect for coal an'~ " ' . . . .  . .*-------, • 
Zo~ a license to prospect for  Coal and petroleum Over ~he following describe Unionist  organizers  • in Great  
• imt~o leum.over  the  fo l low ing  described lands:  . . . . . .  - " '" " '+ .... B " " " " ' 
land~f ' . ~ : Commencing at a post planted abo~t ntain are preparing• for a gen~: Commencing at apost planted about 
2 miles:east and 5-miles north from ~ou[ icmfle~.-~rtlhotOf.2i9~e cno~th~" ra! elect ion;  bei ieving, that  itht. 
the northeast icomer of Lo t  2193, thence north 80 chains, east 80 .chains, house mustsoon be dissolved -~ 
paasiar, thence south 80 el~ains,~.west outh 80 chains, west 80.'chains, to - • • . " .-: 
" 'chains80 chains,.to p intn°rthof 80commencement,- chains, eastcon.80 point of ~eommenc;ement, 640 acres, -. - -  ' 
tainin~ 6~0 acres, known as ~laim 96. kn°w~0a, sl~ila~, m 68~Villiani.WRteo Kerr. In .  the  eastern and; middle 
~Junbr~ i914." ~Willlam Wltten Ker r . .  ~4a ,*- T.  ~"" - -~+ . . . . . .  ~ - western  states a s~vere heat wave: 
H~ze!~nLandDistrict. Districtof -..~mmn~=.uumcr.~,~ u]s~n . . . .  . • - , . 
• ~" " , . .  '~C~iar  - - • __  , .Ca~-iar" _ .  ~ ' was experienced ~last • week. 
• xa~e nouce mat William Wltten Kerr,. ~ -. , . . .  ~:, 
;, TakenoticethatWiillamWit.tonKerr, ofHazelton,B.C.,miner, intends to apply [~Cores Of oeatns are repor~eu. ! 
:'o.fHanelten, B.C., miner, intends to apply for-a license to ;prospect for coal andl . '- ~.  " [ 
~or a license topros~et  for coal and petroleum over thefollowingdescflbed Mussulman insur_entst~_e_,e d petroleum over the following described lands: . " "- I~  K nr  ~t~ z{ I 
|an~: .. - " " . Commencing at a post planted' about + de " " ' " ..... 
Commencing at a post planted, about 1 mile east a?nd 2 miles north of the I tO stroy: the capztalof Alban[a,.J 
miles east A~d 6 miles north from northeast comer of Lot 2193, cuslar, . lunless +PHnce !Will;am tK~ ~=:' 
:thd. northeast comer, of Lot 2193, then . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ee . south . elghty ehains, . . . . . .  . . -  .-. • +..' ' . ';;.; 
:Cmmime, thence north 80 chains, east 80 west eighty chains, north eighty chain,, Ieent ly  appointed ruler, abdica!e. 
0heine, sbuth'~ohalnl, west 80 chains, east eighty chains, to point of .¢om.l+t, ~ t~. . . .~  " " ~ '~  
:to.•Dolnt, of commancement, contain, pne:we~m~ne~lai.contsinlng 640 ac~e, , l - - . - -  . . . . . . . . . .  .. .÷~. 
+Inl ~0 Aerel; known U olalm 98, : ' ' m 68. - . .  I . . . . . . .  - .~i~i 
i'Jun+8,. 1914, Wllll~m Witten Kerr. ~uns 10, 1914 Wllllam Witt~n K*~, ,.. ' , . , . . . .  .~  . . . .  _ _  The Duke:and Duchess o! Con+ 
: .Ha le ]~B LandDa~l~;~t. District of  Hazelton Land.D ls t4qet ,~0t  of naught'andPdn+eds(+Fatrlela.la~ 
. " ' • " " Cass la r ,  ' 
• of~ia~ept~tnlc~thatTill~a~/i~Ke~, Take n0tlce that  Wi l l iam Wl t ten  Xer r ,  making a farewell tour Of can!adi 
" . ~ 'P~+ ofHue]ton, B'C,,mlne~,lntendatoappl before ~ the  retirement of: the~ for a l[eelme to ms 0t for coal and, ~t~le -m o~e, ~ ~^~,'"~,  a . . . .  t t .~  [for a. license to pro~peet for e0al an~ 
l~s :  -~:.~.•- •-:- -.---= - • . . . . . .  • . . . . .  I P..t~olem~.o~e~ the followlng,de,erlbed g0+ern0~-gea+~l ,  " • " . ~ 
' Corn e +n t 'a st ! ,! ,+.^,;+llanclsl 
,,,,o~mone~ ~nt x pe~n p ~n~+cl,_ %~.~ ]. Commencing at apost planted abo.qt ' A f lee  a br ie f  atHkel marked 
. ?,";"~" .~"" . "  . . . . . .  "+". ' . ' " "  -+_~'." 11 mile east and 2 miles uorth of the Lns ~ nQr~ees~ cornor eli ho~ ' ZI~#U, I nb~thooo+ ,~n..a~ n~' ~nt  OIOO P.oaa|ass 
• - .  • , .  +m,++l+l~+ ~v+l l++,v+,  i~ i++ ¢~+I#i i  I +tS+~l l+ml  0~lar ,  thence 80 chains south, 80 I+~ ......  .+-, .~o,++ +~.+= , o+ by seri0us:•disorder,., the street 
~ts~.s, eas..~, 8OoP~n~,_n°rth" ~80_ch~ nsl ehaiu, west; 80 chains south, 80 chains railway empl~6yees Of "St, John, 
• .~  -~  t,~,,=- , +u,,,,,,©,,u=,,,©,,+, ~.~.. l e~t  to -oint 'of co m'~o--~'~o"* I ~-  
" tqining 640 acres, known as claim 73. I.o,.~'.. ~ ++.+;. t.~."=:~."~':~'~'~""~" N.  B , I  13a;e  • re turned  to  work, 
- Jhne 8, 1914. ~ Willism Witten Kerr. [ .~',',%"Po .~ ia  "'~' Y~v~l'~¢~,~' '~T '~-o~  
:;=,'=o7"   der..=eeme.  mo 
" . . • Cassiar ' .: i  ~ I ~++ . +,:,+'+ .i:cm++l++r " ..~.++ : c0mpany.~. ..-i " . ' i. 
-~Take  notices that William Witten Kerr:, +I : Tak+~ii0tico that William W|tte~ Kerr, 
o~Hazelton, B.C;,miner;intendsto~tpply IofHazcltbn,B.C.~minbr, intends to apply • ;!Xoba Isiand, in the l%w Heb- 
'!or a~license to ~rosJ~t.,. for coal .~t~. ! for a license to prospect f0r'coal and 
,pe t~jeum over me~to, w.ingocsmnea, petm!eu~n,.overthe~o!!owlng.descx~bed rid s,!is re i~rted in dangerl o f  
~m~h+~gatd~o~rnP~3peP~aL~d ~br~t ~C~:t~a.gnedrat2~fm~t p~9~,t~dcafl~ita~r ! being:+overwheimed in a seri~s Of  
" earthquakes.. It has.a i~opuiw 
CaasiG, thence south 80 -chains,~iwest thence P80- chains- Bouth, 'east t ion,  of. 5000~ 'Sh ips  have gone 
• 80 chains, north 80 chain0,' east" 80 '80;'chains, north 80.~ehkins, wcst 80 
• e~qs  to point of commencement, cha|ns, to i~oint of commencement, con- to the*rescue, i
eontdinin~.64u acre s:.Known .~cmim.74. taining 640 acres, known as i claim 20. 
• Jane s, x~t~. wunam w~mn ~,err. June I0.+ 1914.~ William Witten Kerr. 
~- , In ':the great strike in ~ct 
! . ,Ha~el ton  Land District. District of Hazelten Land District. District of Petersburg, 120,000 men are.ir.- 
.' i Cassiar . , - : .  - .. Cassiar, ', • ,, , 
~' Take notice that William Witten Kerr, Take notice thatWiiliam Witten Kerr, 
~'ef H~zelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply of Hazeiton, B, C., miner, intends to apply 
/for ~1 license• to prospect for coal and for a license to l~rospect for coal + end 
~e~ sum over the following descrihed petroleum over the following described 
lands: ~ / ' ' - '[ands: " + ' r ' 
i Commoncing ats post planted about . Commencing at a :post planted about" 
4miles east and5 m[lesr north from 1 mile east and 2 mfice nor*,h of the 
rthe :northeast corner of..:LOt ~ 2198, northeast.e0rner of Lot 2193, ca~+iar, 
0assist. thence nor th"80 'chains," west thence ' .  80, " : chains. +north,+ :- '80 
80 cllai~, southg0 chains, eimt80 eha[as chains cast~ 80 chainssouth, 80 chafm' 
to point' Of commencement, contain- west, to pemt of commencement, con- 
imz 640"acres. Imownas'elaim 76.. ,,+ " talnin~ 640 acres, known as claim 65., 
I . . 
- Haselton Land Dis't~lot. Districtof : Hazeiten Land DiStrict., Districtof 
. ' C~siar .'.. " ~ "., ~ ' !  :C~Btar,,~'.~ : . : • 
i Take n0tlce that William Witten Kerr, Take notice that William Witten Kerr, 
. iof Hkzelten,B; C.,miner, intends to apply of Hazelton,B.C.,miner, intends th apply 
.'for a license to prospec~ for coal aud for a license to  pros~et  for coal and 
' petrO!eum over the following described petroleum over the followlng described 
. lasde.  ' .. . .~- .. lands: ' . '  " ; . .  : : 
C0mmeneing ata post planted about . Commencing at a post planted about 
~ll miles cast and 7 miles north of the l mile cast and four miles north of the 
:northeast corner of Lot 2193, Cassiar, northeast corner of Lot 2193, Cans[or, 
,'~thence south 80 chains,: east. 80 chai~, thence south 80 chaibs, Least 80 chains, 
- -  north 80 chainS, west 80 chains,- to point north' 80 chains, wes~ 80 chains to point 
-O f  eommcncemeot, 640 acres, known of commencement, and containing 640 
,., as claim 77. . : . . . . .  acres, known as claim 66. 
• ~Junb 8, 1914. William Wittsn Kerr• June 10, :1914. •William Witte n Kerr. 
~"!.It~zelton Land District. DIStil-at of Hazeiten Land District. District.of 
~i  .: . ;  Cass ia r  " " , . " • Cassiar • • . 
..~i Tkkenotico thatWill~amWitten Kerr, - : Take notice that I, Frederick G, Col- 
';0fHase!ton, B.C,,miner, mte ndstoapply..quhoun, Of =Vancouver, B. C., broker; 
, ~or IR l icense to prospect for coal and intend to apply ;or a liqense to pros- 
..~ pet~!oum ~. over the following described pect for coal and. petroleum o~er the 
~" ~ " ~ ;~,~:  " + following described land . . . . .  
::~'~:~i ~ '~~!~'G'Obmme~cing st a pest planted about Commencing at a "post planted .at the 
'~i~.~ ,:~.$~Ue/i east and 7 miles north Of the northwest corncr of Section 36, Town- 
.:~ ' '~;"~0r~he~teorde~0fLot~2193,.Cassiar, ship~56, thenceeouthg0P~a~ns..wes.tg0 
; "~? ~he~co s uth. 80 chainS; west 80 ehdin~, eluiins~ nb~rth 80 eliains, ~ea~t 80 Chains, 
• "~"i. ,;.~ hgr~h 80 shams, east 80 chains, to point to poin~ ox  commencement, containih 8 
. • ~ +i0Li~nmeneameat, 640der~es, known as 640 acres; claimN0. 1..--F.~.C, ~.l~.sor~ 
,~ claim Tgi +=. ~ ;' "- .;~.-'~.~' ~ + - ~,'. . +"+! .i! .: ' ~ + .G: ~ :.Frederick G~ c01quhoun~,  
• ..;.~Jude 8,  1914. . , ,  Wl l l l~m Wi t ten  Ker r .  May  9.5,' }914.  ; D .O .  w ing ,  Ak,  efft.: 
~ .  i +Haseiten Land Dist~t.  Districtof Ha~elton ~and DiStrict. District o f  
:: = + Casslar ...... ~ + C~lar .  . . 
• .+ '!i:i~ .~kenotice that Wlllism WRten Kerr, .~T_~ke notice that.~-~A~th~r H  SmYthe, 
.... ~.~ 0F/.~!Szolten, B.C,,mlner, intbnds to applYcoal and Of 'vancouver/for llcenseU' C~.,t0 nreker,:.intmdfor Coalt° 
• - .: ~ for.~ flcenea to pre~pect for'  apply a ~.rospect + 
..~. i.~pl~oleum oV+r'th~ . . . .  following described an~..Ipetj~.le+'um over me•foll0wtngdem - 
that today the rats " 200 
030. They are 
country and doing ~eat  damage~ 
In some part~ Of British Colum- 
bia you can see more "scenery in 
a day than you can +in the Aips 
in ,twoyears. When the s~enie 
attractions of this province are 
properly advertised the tourist 
trade will be woRh millions in 
this glorious count ry  of British 
Co lumbia .~Ledge. .  
NOTICE 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH ' 
CoLUMBIA. 
n the matter of "August Hatt. de 
ceased, and m the matterlo f Ad- 
ministration Act," . ~. "." . 
• TAKE NOTICE tha~ vy ~n order ( 
the Honourable Mr. Justice Merriest, 
.~adc the 28th da~r of May, 1914, I was 
~ppointed Admimstrator of the Estate 
of the said August Hatt, deceased, and 
ALL persons having clmms against 
estate the said are hereby required to 
forward the same, properly verified, to 
me, on or before the 26th "day of Aug- 
ust, 1914, and all persons indebted to 
the said estate are required to pay t h, 
amounts of their indebtedneas:to me 
forthwith. . . . . .  
• STEP I tEN H.  HOSRINS,  " 
0ffi6ial Adndnlatrator for the Omlneca 
': Mining Divklon 
Hazeltun, B,C, . 
Dated 21st day ofJuly, 1914, 47-8 
' .  . ' ,  , 
co ,. oT to= 
Huelton Land Dh~tzl~t, 'District o! 
• " CaUla~.  - . . . . .  
Take notice that I, Arthur H, Smyth,, 
of Vancouver, B. C,, broker, Intend,to 
apply for a license to pros p$ct .for e0al 
end pptrol?um over the following ass. 
crlbed lana . . . .  .. ' 
~'Cemmencing at a pqst planted at" the 
-porthwest comer of Section.93, Town- 
ship 56, thence south 80 chains, east.80 
chains, north 80 chains, west :80 chains, 
to. point of commencement, containing 
61O acres; claim No 3.---A.H;S., N.W." est. 
• ~ ' ." , :Arthur H.. Smythe. 
May 25, 1914. D(O. Wing, Agent. 
Hazelton Land Distr ict .  District 'of 
' "" ~ r : " ' ' - -  Caasiar. " , " f• 
• Take notice that I, Arthur H. Smythe. 
ef Vancouver, 13. c., broker, 'intend to 
apply for.a .license to. prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following den- 
.er ibedlsnd-- . .  ;. . . 
Commencing at apest planted at the 
northwest corner of. Section 3~ Town. 
chip 56, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chinas, 
to point.gf commencement, .containing 
640 acres; claim No.  4 . - -A .  H .S . ,  N .  w:cor .  
..'. '. ' .... . Arthur H.. Smythe. 
May 26, 1914. D.O.  Wing, Agent. 
volved. Conflicts betwesn  str ik-  .qunoun, ( recover, n .  v., broker, 
• intend tb apply for. a license to pros. 
era and Cossacks have •occurred, ~ect for coal and petroleum over the 
- .' .following describedland-- ' 
a number ;.of, men being~ kill(d :Commencing ata !x2st planted at the 
and' 
_LL~ 
w0onded. of Section 84; Town. n inny_  ship 56 ' chains,  eas~80 
chains, chains, West SO ehains~ 
i Samples of British Columbia ~40, point of 
Woods,i suitable for export ~trade, - : 
arel being p~epdred by Chef crest 
brancl~, and will be forwarded to 
the:Dbminion trode commission- 
era throughout the World. i " quhoun, of Vancouver; n. c.+ broker, in~nd to apply for a license to pros- 
l~ect for coal  and pet~ledm Ove~ the 
Marconi h~ invented a ~racti- ~ollowingdescribed land-- • :~ ' Commencing at apest planted ai~ the 
• . =...oapw'+'a i~"~" by  which the  northwest comerof Section 88,,ToWn- cable • ship 56, thence north 80 chains, emit 80 
e <act location ofi ships may. be chains, south S0 chdide,~webt,80 cii'alns, 
kn~,wn toldaeh!other in a 'fog, ilA to point of commencement, centering 640 acres; claim No; 6.~-.t~.o.C., s w. ~r.  
successful.test was made,on the '~ Frederick G. Colquhgun. May 25, 1914. D.O. Wing, Agent. 
iast.v0yage of the. Royal George. ~' . . . . .  
.Hazelton. Land District. Dmtrict of 
L . Cassiar . . . .  . 
iThe strike o f  coal ~ miners •on .iTake notice that I, Frederick G. Col. 
V~neo~ver is ldnd,  wh ich  has iast- quhoun, of Vancouver t B.c., broker, intend -to apply :for a license to pr~_-  
ed over tWoYears, may be ended met for sea| and petroleum over the 
. . . . ,+~+ ~011owing described]and,,- . " 
as the resu l t  of  the stopl~ag~'of Commencing at a pest planted st the 
relief pay/by the  Unit~ ~I*ine n0rthwesteorncrof Seetmn26, Town- Ship ~6, thence flouth 80 ehalns, eas.t 80 
WOrkerS!of,AmerCe, the :central chains, north 80ahains, west 80 e!~alm, topoint of commencement, containing 
6~Okeres; claim No;  7; - - -P .o ,e . ,  N .w;cor .  unto. i L .~ : . . . . .  . ..: . . . .  : ]  . . . Frederick G. Colquhoun, 
:~ ~A Li~[)or Party•Is being i?rlntd M,~ 25. 1914. V.O. Wing, Agent. 
[ ,  0nta~o. h will adv~hte'the, H=itoh Laitd District. Distrtet :of 
[azeltOn Land. District. District of 
Caasiar. 
• Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col* 
uhoUn, of Vane0uVer.' B. C.. broker. 
 
northwest comer 
;, thence north 80 hains ,O
~south 80 ~, 
commencement, containing 
acres; Claim No. 5.---.F.o.c., 8.w. cor. 
.... - " Frederick G..C01quhoun. 
May.~,!914. .. D."O. Wing, Agent. 
Itazelton Land District. District of 
, Caasiar 
Take notice that I, Frederick G. Col. 
~D~!d~ment  of female judges, 
the a ilt O  of .prope y qua, ! 
cat ions  L ~fo/; . . . . . . .  ...... i lei0~slators, "publi~ 
ownemhb;i::?sh  r hours 
" '' L L I " C a s s i a r .  
Take n0ticethat I, 
Of VafleOllVeI,, B. O,, 
apl~lY for.9 license to 
and I~t~oleum over 
erlbed land-- . 
at the 
= Li  r no kept in .~. i ' ment o f .  q UqJJ k  stock ,+ 
HUDSON'S BAY.COMPANY ;M; 
L,,,,, j 
~ D ~ [ ~ ] ~ ] ~ ] ~ ~ D ~ n ~ [ ~  
Express, General Drayage and Freii 
IIlII~I~V , , , , J  fTAt? . I~q We are prepared to supply private 
~a • ~t~aa~ usmt  t~a lu~t j  and uubHc conveyances da~ a -~ • . • ~ .a  .v  | |u  
mght. Our stages meet all trmns at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coal and Wood • delivered promptly. 
Consign your shipmonts.t[n Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for Storage or Delivery. 
!Add . .  M l .~mmunl~a"°n '  to _Ha=el+s: . .HAZELTON and.NE/+ HAZELTON , 
I 1 '  "mTm-  COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  Jl 
] J  :: : Steamer , PR INCESS BEATRICE : .[J 
[ I  Leaves Prince Rupert for V~incouver, Victoria and Seattle every .  [ [  
H + SUNDA~. AT 8 P.M. I J  
1[. Summer Excursions to Eastern Points at Low Rates, Effective June 1st ] J  
] l  Tickets to. and from all parts of the world. Atlantic end Pacific 
[ I  " : Steamship Tickets " " ' H 
~J . .G .  McNab,  Cor. 8rdAve. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, B.  C .  
. . . .  I I  I ' 
p*--'m*--~'--m----.Cm---m~O~--,.~--.On--.as--~~ 9 
.... . . . .  The & I Ioops I 
I - Real Emh~ F~c~ and Insurance Bmkus " :'I 
; ' ALDERMERE,  B .C .  - l ;  
.: So le  d l s t r i c t  agents  fo r  E.  G. P r io r  & Co., .V ictor ia ,  AgT icu l -  | 
• tu ra l  Mach inery  and Implements ,  Wagons ,  E tc .  ' l 
F i re ,  L i fe ,  Acc ident+ and Employer ' s  L iab i l i ty  Insurance .  ~ 
• We represent  the  best  compan ies .  ' 1 
', We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P; '• I 
xf you d ire int=matio" Bumey V ley write us. | 
,~ ,mm~-- -~. - - - - ,  .~ . - - . . - - - ,m- - - - .O ,~ 
 ;Dmgs•andToiletArdcles: Kodal , : 
Kodak Supplies. Printing ancl De+velop, ' 
ing. C, mrna'phon s, and Records, 
Stationery 
The"Up-T0-Date" Drug Stores. • ~r 
l ' ] [ue l ton  L D .  Fulton, Mgr. New.Haze l ton  ';~ 
B.C. l~md Surveyors  STATIONERS & PRINTKII~ 4 
taxi ,Ci; i l  E~ i ioeer ,  Ar~ltects' and.Ens~m, Smm~ " :,i : 
HA3~U.'rON AND SMrrHERS Kemm~on T~pewrtte~ Oiflce Fmi tm ~ ~ { " 
v . . . .  • Pmce R-p  a c. - , 
- . . : (  , 
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  | . 
" .U'IYU ~u e~m -. " ' ' . - ~ ~ + • , . ~ znd Cnfb Bmldlng, 578 oar St~t ' Domimon end B~nh Columbm 1.  VA,.T~ . . . . . . . .  Senna 
S rveyom - ,  . . . .  . . . 
, ' [ J. O SULL IVAN,  F. C; S;  " 
Offices at Victo. is, Nelson, Fort George ] Provlndd Assayerend Cb~md~t " ~;" ~ 
and New Hazeltun. ~ '~ for 26 cm wIll~ . . . . . . .  • . '.., . . -. l _ Y Y .vires ~ ~u,  ~wzusea • ;. 
• COAl+ NOTIC~ " . - [ . COAt ,  NOT~CmS , '. ' - i i  '~.. ' , ;'i! 
Hazelton Land District.-District of I Hazelton Land: District.' D'istricto~::... • "•i~ 
Casslar. 1:  : .. :~ .Cass iar , .  :,. " : , ,p  • - :,:-i 
Take nottcethat l; ArthurH. Smythe, ] ' Take notice that I ,  Frederick G. C01-' " '..~::~i 
of V~meouver, B. C., broker, intend~to I quboun, of Vain.curer, B. 'O., brol~r, " ~ i.:~ 
apply for a license to prospect for coal [ intend to : apply for, a license to pr~- ' . /ii~.; 
and Imtmleum ever  the following des~ J pest for. coaiand petroleum 6verAhe ~ .Y~ 
eased land ~- . . . . . . .  I following described land-- u . : '~ .  '. ~ " - ;ili !ilil ~ 
Commencing a te  pest planted at the/ Commencing at a post planted i~t the : + "i~ 
northwest corner of Section 36, Town- [i~orthweot corner of Section 38,cTown, ~ :~:~ 
ship 56, thence nortli 80 chains, ~ast 80 / ship 50, thence north 80 chains, we~t 80 • i:~ i 
chain~ south 80 chains, west 80 chains,/chains, outh 80 Chains, east 80 chaldea: ~:. i"~:: I 
tO p6lut of commencement, containing f.to point o! commencement, rontaining ~ .:~ i~ ,~ 
640aere~4;elaimNo.9.--x.a,s,s.W, cor.1640 acres; claim 11..-~!+~~. ¢,++-x~.~, eOr, ;/~ 
• . . Arthur H. Smythe• 1. Frederick G. Colquhoun. ~:..i~,:~.i 
May ~G, 1916,_ D.O. Wing. Agent, I MAy 26, 1914. D.O.~Wing,:AEeM~ .;.:L: 
Hazelton. Land District. District of/Hazelton Land District. D!strict~ie~fl-.~; I : ! 
- * .  C~s, ar, .~ Csasiar. ~ . ~: ~ . . . .  : ~ .  :.:' 
Take notice thatI, ,A~dmr H~ Smythe, Take notiee that L, Frederick G;'~ ,~l, :+. ; '~.;~ 
of-Vancouver,' B. C., broker, intend to  quboun, of VancouVer, S. C~, ~n~ ~ ;. 
kpl~ly for a lleemm to prospect for eba| apply for n license.to pr0sDeet for, ~e~ • 
end petroleum over the following des- and petroleum Over the fol'lowti~f"dea, 
cHbed h ind  . . . . .  ~: . ~r ibed  land- - ,  • . " + - ' • 
)lasted St the Commencin R at  a post I Commencing at a post p lanted~t"thi :  i! /' 
,orthwdst e6rner Of Seetlo~t 86~ TOWn- northwest comer of Section ~2,:.Tow~? :~': 
ship 156, thence neigh 80 chitititi, west 80 ship 56; thence north 80 chain~t/wbet~ ! ~. 
chaqns, south 80 ehaJnn, east 80 chains, chains, south 80 chains, east  ~el~ldmh 
to point  of, ¢om~mbBt , '  ~ntSihing. ~ point of ~.mmencement~ ~ ~mUii~iit~ ;~.~ 
acres; 
trot- m, 
BULKLEY VALLEY FAIR i 
• TO BE HELD 
AT TELKWA, B.C. ' 
On September 18 and 19, 1914 
For the information of intending exhibitors, the following 
list of classes, etc,, is published. 
DIVISION 1--HORSES 
Class A- Stallions: 1, Draught; 
2, Other than Draught, 3 prizes. 
Class B--Brood Mares: 1, 
Dt'aught Mares; 2, General Pur- 
pose Mares; 3, Light Mares. 
Class C--Teams: 1. Draught 
Team; 2, General Purpose Team, 
(settlers only, and free-f0r-all) 
3, Driving Team (settlers only 
and free-for-all). 
Class D-Colts: 1, Two-year- 
old Colt; 2, One-year-old Colt; 
3. Sucking Colt. 
DIVIS ION 2 - -CATTLE  
Class A--Bulls: 1, Shorthorn 
Bull; 2, Holstein Bull. 
Class B--(~ows: 1, Milk Cow; 
2, Cow and Calf. 
Class C--l, Two-year-old Hei- 
fer; 2, Two-year-old Steer; 3, 
Yearling; 4, Fat Steer or Heifer. 
DIVISION 3--SHEEP 
1, Ram; 2, Ewe: 3, Ewe arid 
Lamb. 
DIVISION 4--HOGS 
1, Boar; 2, Brood Sow; 3, Sow 
wiLh Litter not less than 3. 
DIVISION 5--GOATS 
1, Billy Goat; 2, Nannie Goat. 
DIVISION 6--POULTRY 
Class A--Chickens: 1, Orping- 
tons, Buff', 2, Orpingtons, White: 
3, Plymouth Rocks, Barred; 4, 
Plymouth Rocks, White; 5, Rhode 
Island Reds, S. C. ; Rhode Island 
Reds. R. C.; 7, Minorcas, Buff; 
8, Minorcas, Black; 9, Leghorns, 
White; 10, Leghorns, Brown; 11, 
Any breed, Rooster and 2 Hens; 
12, Any breed, Hen: 13, Chick- 
ens. 1914 hatch, any general util- 
ity breed. 
. Class B--Turkeys: 1, Male, any 
variety; 2, Female, any ~,ariety. 
DIVISION 7--DAIRY PRODUCE 
Class A--Butter, 2-lb. roll. 
Class B-Cream, 1 quart. 
Class C--Eggs, 1 dozen, hens'. 
Class D--Bread: 1, One Loaf, 
white; 2, One Loaf, brown; 3, 1 
doz. Biscuits, baking powder. 
Class E--Fruit: 1, Best Collec- 
tion of Local Fruit; 2, Best Col- 
lection of Local Jam.' 
Class G-Onions: 1, Red, 20 
lbs. ; 2, Wilite, 20 lbs. 
Class H--Cabbage: 1, Early 
Cabbage, 3 heads; 2, Late Cab- 
bage, 3 heads; 3, Pickling Cab- 
bage, 3 heads. 
Class I Cauliflower:Anyvarie- 
ty, 3 heads. 
Class J--Tomatoes: Any varie- 
ty, 2 lbs. 
Class K Celery: Any variety, 
6 heads. 
Class L--Lettuce: 1, Head Let- 
tuce,_.3 heads; 2, Leaf Lettuce, 3 
heads; 3. Dwarf Lettuce, 3 heads. 
Class M--Cucumber: Any varie- 
ty, half d6zen;Best Collection of 
above, Die. 8. 
DIVIS ION 9--GRAIN AND GRASSES 
(All sheaves must gfi'th not 
less than 18 inches) 
Class A--Wheat: Any variety, 
1 sheaf. 
Class B--Oats: 1, White Oats, 
1 sheaf; 2, Black Oats, 1 sheaf. 
Class C--Barley" 1, Beardless 
Barley, 1 sheaf; 2, Bearded Bar- 
ley, 1 sheaf; 3, Bald Barley, 1 
sheaf. 
Class D--Field Peas: Any varie- 
ty, half bushel. 
Class E--Timothy: Any varie- 
ty, 1 sheaf. 
Class F--Clover: 1, Red Clo. 
ver, 1 sheaf; 2, White C}over,~l 
sheaf; 3, Alsik'e Clover, 1 sheaf. 
Class G--Alfalfa: Any variety, 
sheaf. 
Class H--Wild Grasses: I, Vet- 
ches, I sheaf; 2, Peavine, 1 sheaf, 
3, Rye-grass, I sheaf; 4, Red-top, 
1 sheaf. 
DIVISION 10--1~LOWERS 
1, Best Collection House Plantsj 
2, Best Collection Garden Plants; 
3, Best Bouquet Garden Flowers; 
4, Best Bouquet Wild Flowers. 
DIVISION 10--LADIES' WORK 
1. Sofa Pillow, hand worked; 2, 
Tea Cloth, hand worked; 3, Pil- 
low Slips, hand worked; 4, Jabot 
hand worked; 5, Best 6 Button- 
holes, hand worked, on lawn. 
• Class F--Cakes: 1, Fruit Cake; DI~rlSION 12--PHOTOGRAPHY 
2, Sponge Cakei 3, Layer Cake; / • 1, Best Landscape; 2,Best Por- 
4, One doz. Cookies. ~ trait; 3, Best 3 Photographs of 
(.lass G--Pickles: 1, Best Col-[ Live Stock. 
lection home made; 2, Best. Col- SPORTS + 
lection of above, Div. 7. 
DIVISION 8--VEGETABLES 
Class A--Potatoes: 1, Early 
Rose, half bushel; 2, Early Ohio, 
half bushel; 3, ..Ashcroft, half 
bushel; 4, Any other variety, 
half bushel. 
Class B--Turnips: I, Swede, 
half bushel; 2, White, half bush- 
eL 
; Class C-Mangels :  Any variety, 
"half bushel. 
Class D--Carrots: 1, Stock, 
half bushel; 2, Table, half bushel. 
' Class E--Parsnips: Any v~trie.] 
t#,: i hSlf"bu~hel. .-, I 
• Class F~Beets: I, Field, half i 
bushel;2, rable, Long or Turnip 
Root,~]iaif bushel. . 
Ladies' saddle competition, 
horse to count 50 i~er cent, paces 
and manriers 50 per cefit. 
Gent's saddle competition, 
horse to count 150 per cent, paces 
and manners 50 per cent. 
HORSE RACES 
Half-mile--1, horses over 14[ 
hands; 2, horses underl4b hffnds. 
Quarter mile--Same as, abo~/e. 
200 yard race, olben; Turning 
race, open; Slow race, open; 
Squaw race, riding; India~ horse 
race, ''~ barebaek~ Jumping compe- 
tition, divided in two classes. 
] FIELD SPORTS :' Baseball, Football, Running, 
JUmping, etc. ''L. . . . . . . .  
• . , , .  
:+  , 
- : !~::'L!" 
" ~ " _ . , . + ,+ 
• . /  " _ + .  • .. 
. . . .  . . : .  
Further information may be obtained of ! ' " 
H:!iA, BECK, - - ALDERMERE, B~ C./ ::!i 
.-_ : • ~ECRETARY-TREASURER : ~- : :'~" '.: 
w 
::AgricuhuraL ;Association :+ ~a;d 
l'armers' Institute 
+.  .+ - ,  : 
THE 0MINECA MINER, SATURDAY, AUGUST !, 1914. 
t . . . .  ~{"+.  • 
PIIINGE.llUPERT FAIR 
Prince Ru0ert, July 29:--The 
department of Indian affairs at 
Ottawa has notified C. C. Perry, 
Indian agent, that a grant of 
$200 will be made in connection 
with the Exhibition for the en- 
couragement of Indians occupied 
in agriculture. 
F. H. Cunningham, chief in- 
spector of fisheries, has notified 
' the secretary that he will Send 
a showcase to the Exhibition 
~;hich will contain glass bottles 
showing the eggs, fry and small 
fish of various speciesof com- 
&ercial value. 
J. T. C. Williams, fishery in- 
spector, wilt obtain large speci-. 
-mens of the various kinds of sal- 
mon, frozen into blocks of.ice. 
These will include steelhead, 
echo, humpback, sockeye, and 
spring salmon. 
Capt. Baldwin's flying display 
will bring many people il,t~'town 
who have never yet had the.op- 
portunity of seeing an expert 
airman. 
The Scandinavian Society are 
g'ving their national dances in 
the old costumes worn in the 
days of the Vikings. 
As well as all the professional 
music and the choir competition, 
the Mandolin and Guitar club, 
under the lead&ship of Mrs. 
Bryant, will give selections while 
refreshments are be!ng served. 
The Indian band competition is 
always popular. Nine big bands 
will take part. 
Taking Care of  Tourists 
The Grand Trunk Pacific, as 
the most modern of transconti- 
nental railways, passing through 
newly opened up wonderlands,, 
willbe the route chosen by thor. 
sands of tourists on their way to 
the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
opening in San Francisco, on 
February 20th, 1915. The pas- 
senger officials of the company 
have just been advised • that San 
Francisco now has 2068 hotels, 
rooming and apartment houses, 
an increase of 786 in three years. 
Before the Exposition opens, 150 
moreflotels, etc., will be ready 
for occupancy. Every assistance 
will be given to visitors anxious 
to secure accommodation by the 
hotel bureaus, approved by the 
Exposition management. The 
San Francisco hotel bureau, with 
a membership of more than 300 
hotels, has fifty thousand rooms 
on its lists. Rates will be $1 to 
$3 a day, each person, European 
plan, for'any date or any length 
of time desired. 
Wants Another Bout 
George Allen writes to The 
Miner: "As I have already met 
Frank Srnithem in a ten-round 
contest, to a draw, I would like 
to meet him again, in Hazelton, 
On Sept. 7, in a fifteen-round con- 
test; one arm free ai~d :break at 
the referee's order. I am confi- 
dent thgt I ~n  do better under 
such conditions than in the clean 
break style 6f fighting." .
['x tmini~+pro~pect~ t 
Henry [~\ Thompson, aVancou- 
ver:minthg rn'a~i :~as"in town 
t.hiS weelL o, his:Way to Copper 
river, W/herehe will examine a 
• • + . . . .  i : " .  : 4 -  
number  of mmeral claims on be- 
:half of coast Capitalists. He re. 
~rtii.~::g~oWing demand for good 
claim~l, on working bonds. 
. . . .  Y • ' ~ + / + .  . I  . : , , . 
HAZEL,, ON HOSPITAL +,o+.,,. I, -'+++  / :T ', 
~b~ rea l  
Hm,pllll. 
_ - -  , . . _  
: LOST, on Saturday~ July'18; 
small purse Containing money 
' i ": . : . .  z~:~ . ,... . . . .  . ' . ' ' , , '~ ' ,  . ,  i : • . , 
Large. tract ~)f-, good valley ~ . . . . . . . . .  "~ 
farrMng land JUst"Xthr°wn °P~en DE 
for ~ree. ~ettlement in Oregon. , . . • 
: Dr. BADGERO ~ ~ 
Of Smithers : i : .I I 
Will be in Hazelton fr0n/ 
:'June 16 until further notice. :
I Dental work of every des -  . 
eription: Careful attention 
guaranteed.": 
• , ~ :  ~- .  + . . - 
F. 0. T, Lueu E.A. LUgS 
LUCAS & LUCAS "" 
Barristers .and Solicitors 
and several sweepstake tickets. 
Finder will receive reward by 
leaving same at postoflice. 
Liquor Act, 1910 ~ . " 
NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
15th day of August~ next, application 
will he made to the Superintendent Of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
license for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known ~ii~ Cop- 
per Tavern, situate at Skeena Crossing, 
upon the lands described asthe North- 
west wenty acres of District Lot 2P~7, 
CaSsiar District, Province of British 
Columbia. 
Dated this 15th day of July, 1914. 
Melbourne Robert Jamieson 
46-50 Applicant. 
Over 200,000 acres in all.' Good 
climate, rich soil, and does not 
require irrigation to raise finest 
crops of grain, fruiL and garden 
truck. For large map, full in- 
str'uctions and information, and 
a plat of several sections of ex- 
ceptionaUy good claims, send 
$3.40 to John Keefe, Oregon 
City, Oregon. Three years a 
U.S. surTeyor and timbermam 
An opportunity to get a good 
fertile free homestead near town 
and market. 52 
NOTICE 
IN THE SUPREME'COURT OF BRITISH . 
COLUMBIA. 
In the matter of the Administration 
Act and in the matter of the Es- 
tate of A. Haddi, otherwise Dris 
Hadikoff, deceasgd, intestate, 
• TAKE NOTICE that hy an order of 
His Honor Jtldge Young, dated 28th 
day of July, 1914, I was appointed Ad- 
ministratoz of the Estate of the said A. 
Haddi, otherwise Dris HadiRoff. 
All parties having •claims agains~ 
the said Estate are hereby requested 
to forward the same, properly verified, 
to ins before the 12th day Of August, 
1914, and all parties indebted to 
the said Estate are required to pay 
the amount of their indebtedness to
me forthwith. 
Dated 31st day of July, 1914. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS, 
Official Administrator. 
48-9 Hazelton, B. C. 
Commercial Printing at The 
Miner" Print Shop. 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special  A t tent ion  to Out  of Town Cl ients 
SUITE  ONE.  F E D E R A L  B L O C K ~  
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
STUART J. MARTIN . 
EXPERT 
Watch Repairing 
WATCHES - . JEWELRY 
O. A. RAGSTAD, SmitherS 
Orders may be left at Nod & Rock's, liazeltoa 
Notice 
Notice is hereby given that 
thirty days from d~te the follow- 
ing described paekhorses' and 
equipment will besold by public 
aution at Hazelton, for wintering 
charges and expenses, unless 
same are paid" before that date: 
Buckskin gelding, branded I-I-S 
on left shoulder fl on righ t hip, 
said to bel6n'g to the Copper Rio- 
el" Coal Co. 
Brown gelding, branded A on 
right hip, said to belong ~ the 
B. C. Anthracite Co. 
A. W. CORNER. 




Hobberl!n Clothes are al- 
ways tailored right. They 
always hold their shape. 
No part is stinted. We 6an 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobberlin gar- 
ments. Drop in and have a 
look at the new spring 
samples. 
NOEL & ROCK 
-Hazelton,  B. C. 
" " ' Ro~e~Bdllding " 
Cot. Granville and Pender. 
telephone Seymour ~ Vmac~uver, B: C." 
Mines and : ~ g  
Good ProPer t ies  foTsa le  --': C~h:  Or ;n  
Bond. Developmen~ ann - 
Assessment Work. 
Cart ~ Brothers 
Eight Yearn In This District, 
Hmsellou, . Ih  O.' 
==-- -7 :  i 
Hotel Winters l 
Con Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver ~I 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold | 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and '| 
Trains. • l 
THE 
QUALITY STORE 





c._V.  SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT .• 
HAZT~,TON 
R. Cunningham & Son, Ltd. 
PoRT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON 
ECONOMY FRUIT SEALERS + 
O~arts and Pints at $ [50 per dozen ~ . . . . .  : '  ~:~::":- ;:~: 
COVERS AND RUi3BERS + " "':'~' ¢:~+ ' .- . . .  
• . . . .  + ;  . + . . , ,  
Aluminum .... Neted"s:- l ettt s":-'e-;: .... 
. .  , , ,  
Complete Camping Outfits .... 4q • . . , .  , . .  
" + -~"  + ~. r . . "  
We have to hand a g~d shipment of this Ware; :::"+:' !i 
light, stmag and durabhi ;for thetrail and the h.ills,:%!,'". '~ 
• . + . , .  
Dr. Jaeger's. Sanitary.. Woollens .. 
Ladies'- ' Outing Sets, : Sweater Coats,-7.;= " 
Caps Shawls, Hats, and j "  , 
+: . . . .  ; 
.... The latest styles out. The price is the. mmeallover ...... , ~ 
Canada . . . . .  
• ! • - -+ . . .~  . . . .  :,~ 
, , + : . 
E V E R Y T R A I N  FRESH FRUITS ARRIVING :q  
g s Applesi Bana as,:Small Fruits, Watemaeloti Oran e,  : n ': : : ' " '  ' 
. . . . .  ' " :  ' , L ' :  
' , I , ' ' - I lp ' '  ' ' ' . ' l ; i  . . . .  
Cunnmgham&Son, Llmited . . . .  ' • • +II :, : ~/, O': r ~ i," 
, ~ .  , "  . . . .  ~ - .  ,+ .  
- _ . .  > . . . .  : 
